Purpose of the Study: Lay health educators (LHEs) offer great promise for facilitating the translation of evidence-based health promotion programs to underserved areas; yet, there is little guidance on how to train LHEs to implement these programs, particularly in the crucial area of empirically validated obesity interventions. Design and Methods: This article describes experiences in recruiting, training, and retaining 20 LHEs who delivered a 12-month evidence-based behavioral lifestyle intervention (based on the Diabetes Prevention Program) in senior centers across a rural state. A mixed method approach was used which incorporated collecting the folllowing: quantitative data on sociodemographic characteristics of LHEs; process data related to training, recruitment, intervention implementation, and retention of LHEs; and a quantitative program evaluation questionnaire, which was supplemented by a qualitative program evaluation questionnaire. Descriptive statistics were calculated for quantitative data, and qualitative data were analyzed using content analysis. Results: The training program was well received, and the LHEs effectively recruited participants and implemented the lifestyle intervention in senior centers following a structured protocol. Implications: The methods used in this study produced excellent long-term retention of LHEs and good adherence to intervention protocol, and as such may provide a model that could be effective for others seeking to implement LHE-delivered health promotion programs.
Translation research provides a crucial link between efficacy trials and public health practice (Woolf, 2008) . One barrier to translating efficacious health promotion interventions to medically underserved areas, including rural areas, however, is the severe shortage of health professionals who can deliver the interventions (Rosenblatt, Andrilla, Curtin, & Hart, 2006) . One promising solution may be using lay health educators (LHEs).
LHEs and their similarly named counterparts (e.g., community health workers, promotors) serve as connectors between their fellow community members and health professionals to promote health (Witmer, Seifer, Finocchio, Leslie, & Oneil, 1995) and may offer unique advantages (e.g., indigenous perspective on their community's culture; knowledge about community resources). LHE-led interventions have demonstrated effectiveness in improving health outcomes for chronic diseases including asthma (Horner & Fouladi, 2008) , cardiovascular disease (Brownstein et al., 2007) , and diabetes (Babamoto et al., 2009) . Moreover, there is a small but growing body of literature on LHEs conducting behavioral weight control interventions (Dodani & Fields, 2010; Katula et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2008) .
Delivery of community-based obesity interventions by LHEs is appealing for two reasons. First, more than half of U.S. adults are overweight or obese (Flegal, Carroll, Odgen, & Curtin, 2010) , indicating most communities are faced with the compelling need to provide obesity prevention and treatment. Second, medically underserved communities (e.g., racial/ethnic minority groups and rural residents) are disproportionately affected by overweight and obesity (Jackson, Doescher, Jerant, & Hart, 2005) and thus are prime targets for implementation of effective weight control interventions in community-based venues utilizing indigenous resources such as LHEs.
Methods to train LHEs to implement effective interventions are largely missing in currently available literature on LHE-delivered health promotion interventions in general, and for obesity interventions specifically. In order to replicate and disseminate evidence-based LHE-led interventions, it will be crucial to have detailed information about training of LHEs. The purpose of this article is to describe the characteristics and training of LHEs who delivered an evidence-based lifestyle intervention which was associated with significant weight loss .
Methods

Study Overview
In brief, this cluster randomized controlled trial (NCT-01377506) evaluated an LHE-delivered lifestyle intervention for older adults implemented in senior centers across a rural state. The trial enrolled 16 senior centers, which were randomized to implement either a 21-session lifestyle intervention or an attention control intervention (memory improvement) also delivered by LHEs and matched in session duration. Eight centers were randomized to implement the lifestyle intervention, although a center withdrew from the study prior to learning randomization allocation. The lifestyle intervention (12 weekly and 9 monthly sessions) was based on the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) Lifestyle Balance Program (Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group, 2002; Kramer et al., 2009 ). Healthy older adults (age ≥60 years) who were obese (body mass index [BMI] ≥30) with no significant memory problems were recruited within centers (N = 228) and received the intervention to which their center had been randomized. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences. Fourmonth analyses indicated weight losses among older adult participants receiving the lifestyle intervention that averaged 3.8% and were significantly greater than weight losses among those in control centers . Weight losses of older adult participants in the lifestyle group were maintained at 12 months and remained significantly greater than weight losses of those in the control group (West, 2011) . Thus, the LHE-delivered lifestyle intervention was effective in producing the desired weight loss outcomes among older adult participants and the methods used to train the LHEs become of significant public health interest. Therefore, this report focuses on the training and characteristics of LHEs who delivered the lifestyle intervention.
LHE Recruitment and Training
Senior center directors were asked to identify two to three LHEs or "coaches" who were willing to be trained and to implement the intervention at the center. Suggestions about characteristics of individuals who might have promise as an effective coach included those with experience speaking in front of a group (e.g., teacher or church, community, or club leader) and the ability to be organized and responsible. Importantly, no background or training in health promotion, nutrition, or health care was required. Further, coach nominees were not required to be overweight nor trying to lose weight themselves, in contrast to other studies that have required LHEs to have the targeted disease/disorder (Babamoto et al., 2009) . Once nominated, coaches were interviewed by research staff to assure they were willing to participate in training and intervention delivery and would be available for the year-long intervention. Coaches were not compensated monetarily for their participation in this program; however, some of the coaches were senior center staff members and participated in the program as part of their paid employment.
Resource Team.-All training was conducted by the Lifestyle Resource Team that comprised investigators and research staff. Coaches at each center were designated a resource team representative with whom they interacted to discuss questions or concerns (e.g., questions about intervention delivery; concerns about participants or group management). If the representative was unsure how to respond, the representative asked the full multidisciplinary resource team, drawing upon the range of experience and expertise (e.g., nutrition, psychology) represented in this group.
Basic Training.-Basic training was delivered onsite at each center to the coaches over a series of half-day or full-day sessions depending on schedules, space availability in the center, need for time between sessions for experiential learning exercises, and the center's proximity to Little Rock, AR, where the resource team was based.
The initial training phase was conceived as providing foundational skills and information required for embarking on intervention implementation. Training was skill based and focused on enactment with feedback and knowledge acquisition. Training followed a structured protocol which focused on the evidence base for the intervention, key elements of a behavioral weight control approach, and the importance of protocol fidelity. Intervention goals for the older adult participants were introduced (i.e., 7% weight loss, 150 min of physical activity per week, calorie, and fat gram goals), and behavioral strategies to achieve these goals were reviewed and discussed. Particular emphasis was placed on reviewing and giving feedback on older adults' self-monitoring diaries, because self-monitoring has been consistently associated with greater weight loss in interventions delivered by professionals (Boutelle & Kirschenbaum, 1998; Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group, 2004) . Coaches took part in several experiential learning exercises during the basic training, including self-monitoring their dietary intake and physical activity, setting a goal and working to achieve it, identifying a problem and engaging in problem solving, and practicing delivery of lesson content. Before starting recruitment and interacting with study participants, all coaches were required to obtain human subjects protection certification from the online Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative.
Coaches took a lead in recruiting participants, and thus were trained in recruitment methods and were provided a recruitment "toolkit" (i.e., posters, press releases) tailored to their center. Suggestions for placement of these materials (e.g., churches, stores, and health care facilities) were offered. As part of recruitment, coaches conducted orientation sessions for prospective older adult participants using informational materials (i.e., program brochures, a self-screener for initial eligibility) and a PowerPoint presentation provided by the research team. Coaches rehearsed the orientation session in the basic training and received feedback prior to conducting an orientation.
In the basic training, materials for the first three group sessions were reviewed in detail with the coaches, and these sessions were modeled by the resource team representative, followed by rehearsal by coaches with feedback. Coaches then each rehearsed two additional sessions and received feedback. Coaches were given scripts detailing information to present in each group session. Techniques for conducting effective group sessions were also modeled by the representative and then rehearsed by coaches. A complete listing of the modules which training addressed and the sequence in which it was delivered is outlined in Table 1 . Coaches were required to complete all training prior to being certified to lead group sessions.
After each training session, the resource team representative completed a detailed note about the session, including the length of the session, questions raised by coaches about the program, materials or terms, and other session content such as plans for recruitment. This information was also summarized for the full resource team in weekly meetings. were underway, technical support conference calls were held between coaches from a single center and their resource team representative. These calls provided an opportunity to monitor fidelity to the intervention protocol and to provide feedback to refine skills. The calls reviewed session attendance and participant weight losses, discussed the group process, and addressed any content questions coaches had concerns about answering; difficulties that might have surfaced were problem solved.
Skill Refinement and Intervention Fidelity.-Once group sessions for the older adult participants
Coaches faxed a log with participant attendance and their measured weights to provide their representative real-time data to be reviewed on the calls. The calls were intended to be conducted weekly initially, reflecting the weekly intervention sessions, followed by monthly calls during maintenance. In addition to the calls, in vivo observation of intervention delivery by the representative during the first 3 weeks of intervention implementation offered an opportunity to monitor fidelity to protocol and provide constructive feedback. During this in vivo observation, the resource team representative completed a session observation form, evaluating the coaches on six domains (covering session content, presenting the content in clear/logical manner, exhibiting an engaging delivery, delivering the session within the time constraints, answering participant questions well, and facilitating interactions between group members). This feedback was presented to the coaches after the session to reinforce appropriate delivery and provide constructive feedback for future sessions.
Advanced Training.-Training in the remaining 16 sessions not addressed in the basic training was provided in additional face-to-face trainings. The number of intervention sessions covered in a given training session varied between centers based on coaches' availability and preferences. However, all training sessions featured role-playing and modeling to ensure coaches were implementing sessions per protocol.
Measures
Coaches provided baseline, 4-and 12-month follow-up data, including self-reported sociodemographic information and measured weight and height. At the 12-month data collection visit, coaches completed the quantitative program evaluation questionnaire which consisted of 30 questions rated on a 5-point Likert-type scale (collapsed into a 3-point scale) to provide their perspectives on the training, recruitment experiences, the intervention materials and design, and perceived support in implementing the program. This was supplemented by a qualitative measure soliciting feedback on the most helpful and least helpful aspects of training and the most challenging aspects of implementing the intervention program using open-ended questions.
Statistical Methodology
Descriptive statistics (frequencies, means, standard deviations, ranges, and proportions) were calculated for coaches' sociodemographic characteristics; data related to training, recruitment, intervention implementation, and retention of coaches; coaches' weight change at 4 and 12 months; and the quantitative program evaluation questionnaire at 12 months. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The qualitative data obtained from the qualitative program evaluation were analyzed using the technique of conventional content analysis (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) .
Results
Coach Characteristics
Twenty coaches were enrolled to deliver the lifestyle intervention at centers randomized to this study arm. Centers provided an average of 2.9 coaches (range: 2-4 per center). Forty-five percent were community volunteers and the remainder were center staff. Almost all (90%) were women and all were Caucasian, with a mean (±standard deviation) age of 61 ± 11 years. Most (70%) reported having some college or a college degree, and 55% were married. Average BMI was 32.9 ± 7.1 kg/m 2 , with 40% overweight and 50% obese.
Duration of Coach Participation
Basic training took 25.8 ± 3.0 hr of face-toface training that was completed over a span of 14.7 ± 6.0 weeks. All coaches (N = 20) participated in all basic training sessions. Coaches delivered the 12 weekly intervention sessions to the older adults over 11.4 ± 0.8 weeks. The nine maintenance sessions were delivered over 8.2 ± 0.3 months. In total, coaches were engaged with intervention implementation for 11.0 ± 0.3 months. Including basic training, coaches participated for 15.7 ± 1.9 months. The majority (95%) of coaches sustained participation as the group leader for the full duration of the intervention period. Of 21 technical support calls expected over intervention implementation, 19.4 ± 1.7 calls were completed. Further, retention to data collection among coaches was very high, with 95% providing body weight at 4 and 12 months and program evaluation at 12 months. (One coach did not complete her involvement with the intervention and the data collection visits, because she changed residences and was unable to continue her participation.)
Although weight loss for coaches was not a stated goal of the study, coaches lost 1.4% ± 3.2% of their baseline weight at 4 months (i.e., 1.3 ± 3.0 kg). At 12 months, the average losses of coaches were attenuated, with an overall loss of 0.2% ± 4.3% from their baseline weight (i.e., 0.0 ± 4.0 kg).
Recruitment of Older Adults Into the Lifestyle Invention
Coaches from each center were given the goal to recruit 18 participants. On average, each center recruited 15.2 ± 3.8 participants (range: 8-21) over 10.3 ± 3.1 weeks (range: 7.3-16.3).
Program Evaluation
At the 12-month data collection, coaches (n = 19) completed the quantitative program evaluation questionnaire and provided qualitative feedback on the most helpful and least helpful aspects of training and the most challenging aspects of implementing the intervention program.
Training.-The majority (n = 17, 89%) of coaches indicated on the quantitative program evaluation questionnaire that the training sessions were "very" useful, and 68% (n = 13) reported enjoying the training sessions "very" much (Table 2 ). There was wide variability in perceptions of whether individual training sessions were too long and whether the overall training was too long; however, 47% (n = 9) of them thought that the 3-4 hr blocks for training were "somewhat" to "very much" too long, and 52% (n = 10) of them thought that the overall training was "somewhat" to "very much" too long. Eight-nine percent (n = 17) found the training materials to be "very" helpful. All but one (n = 18, 95%) were "very" enthusiastic about recommending the training program to other senior centers. On the qualitative measure, three coaches (16%) indicated session role-playing was one of the most helpful aspects of training, although two (11%) mentioned they believed role-playing of the latter sessions could have been eliminated once they had successfully conducted the earlier sessions. Most coaches (n = 13, 68%) indicated they felt they had been taught everything necessary for successfully conducting the sessions on the qualitative measure, although several mentioned they wished the training had included more information on how to manage participants who were not losing weight and those who were not attending sessions, and how to provide feedback on monthly self-monitoring.
Participant Recruitment.-On the quantitative program evaluation, most coaches (n = 12, 63%) rated the recruitment materials as "very" useful, but there was wide variability in how much coaches enjoyed conducting recruitment (Table 2 ). Most reported they believed it would have been easier to recruit participants without the research eligibility criterion for weight (n = 14, 74%) or to recruit participants for a 4-month rather than the 12-month intervention (n = 16, 84%). In the qualitative evaluation, recruitment of senior adults into the program was commonly mentioned as the most challenging aspect of implementing the intervention (n = 6, 32%).
Intervention Materials.-As indicated by their responses on the quantitative program evaluation questionnaire, the intervention materials were generally well received by the coaches; 84% of the coaches (n = 16) thought that the participant lesson handouts were "very" helpful, and 74% of the coaches (n = 14) thought that the session scripts for the coaches were "very" helpful. They perceived self-monitoring and starting each session with a weigh-in as strongly linked to participant success (84% [n = 16] and 89% [n = 17] indicating "very" helpful, respectively). The vast majority of coaches (n = 16, 84%) believed participant sessions lasting 60 min were "just right" in length. However, most coaches (n = 14, 74%) felt participants would have "likely" been more successful in the intervention if weekly sessions had continued after Session 12 and not transitioned to monthly sessions at that point.
Support for Delivering the Intervention.-Most coaches (n = 16, 84%) reported that the weekly/ monthly conference calls with their resource team representative were "minimally" to "somewhat" helpful on the quantitative program evaluation questionnaire. Many of the coaches (n = 12, 63%) also reported that they relied on the resource team "minimally" to "somewhat." Consistent with this, most (n = 13, 68%) reported they felt confident about delivering the intervention without the resource team in the future. In addition, many coaches reported receiving "quite a bit" of support from their center (n = 12, 63%), friends/family (n = 6, 32%), and group (n = 13, 68%).
Discussion
The current report offers insights into training of a large cohort of LHEs. Specifically, this is the largest sample of LHEs (n = 20) delivering a community-based lifestyle intervention described to date. The model of recruitment, training, and retention of such a large cohort of LHEs to deliver evidence-based lifestyle intervention within their communities offered by this study might well be effective for others seeking to deliver similar types of health promotion programs to older adults.
The approach taken in this study in not requiring coaches be obese themselves contrasts with other programs which required LHEs to have the targeted disease/disorder (Babamoto et al., 2009 ) and may have contributed to the ability of centers to engage more than the minimum two coaches per center which the study required. Nonetheless, most coaches recruited were overweight or obese, which may be a reflection of the high prevalence of overweight in a rural southern state (Wang & Beydoun, 2007) and/or a characteristic of individuals interested in leading a lifestyle intervention. The two-step process of nominating promising individuals who were responsible, organized, and comfortable with public speaking and then interviewing potential coaches as to their level of commitment over the full program duration, resulted in a large cadre of individuals who completed all the basic training, remained active in implementing the intervention and provided follow-up data. We believe this careful and extended process of LHE selection led to the high retention rates in this study.
The training methods were generally well received by the coaches. Nonetheless, for future trainings of LHEs to deliver a community-based lifestyle intervention, researchers may wish to consider the following modifications. Were the training to be delivered outside the context of a research project, the research-specific training (e.g., human subjects protection) would not be required, resulting in a shorter training period; this might allow time for additional modules requested by coaches (e.g., how to manage participants who were not experiencing success in the program and those who were not attending sessions, refining skills in self-monitoring feedback during maintenance) without a substantial increase in time commitment. Of particular note, coaches did not find the technical support conference calls to be of significant assistance; therefore, given the time commitment required for these calls for both research staff and coaches, this component of the training is likely to be modified in future iterations. More intermittent contact or utilizing a fax-in log with the opportunity to specifically request assistance if needed might be reasonable to provide the necessary level of support without requiring superfluous conference calls. In addition, a few coaches indicated the extent of role-playing included in the training was unnecessary. In future adaptations, it may be preferable to establish intervention implementation mastery and subsequently discontinue additional role-playing (Table 3) . Availability of well-accepted scripts to guide implementation of each session likely contributed to confidence of coaches in their ability to conduct the sessions without extended role-playing.
One advantage associated with partnering with local community members is greater credibility for recruitment of participants than might be experienced if recruitment were done by individuals from outside the community. Therefore, one important role for coaches in this study was to recruit eligible participants. Although coaches viewed participant recruitment as one of the most challenging aspects utilizing a fax-in log with the opportunity to specifically request assistance (if needed), rather than weekly and then monthly calls.
• Establish intervention implementation mastery and subsequently discontinue additional role-playing.
• Modestly extend the weekly sessions to 16 sessions followed by the 9 monthly maintenance sessions.
Note: LHE = lay health educator.
of program implementation, they were successful in implementing recruitment strategies and engaging approximately 15 participants per center, close to the study goal of 18 participants. In addition, coaches believed higher numbers of individuals from their community would have been engaged in the program if the research eligibility criterion for BMI was removed or if the program was shorter than 12 months. The target of 18 participants per site was driven by sample size considerations for the research questions; it may not be necessary to have as many participants recruited to a program implemented outside the context of a research study such as this and a smaller recruitment goal may be more tenable, particularly for small communities. Coaches viewed the intervention materials quite positively and found the scripts to be helpful. In addition, coaches perceived a strong relationship between regular self-monitoring, in-person weigh-ins and successful weight loss. This mirrors previous research in professionally delivered programs demonstrating a significant positive association between self-monitoring, attendance and weight loss (Boutelle & Kirschenbaum, 1998; Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group, 2004) and data from the current study . Coaches also clearly believed participants would have been more successful in the program if weekly sessions had continued after session 12 and not transitioned to monthly sessions at that point. However, it is important to consider the delicate balance between program burden and ease of recruitment and retention of both communities (e.g., senior centers) and participants, as coaches also indicated they believed recruitment would have been easier if the overall intervention had been shorter. Furthermore, the monthly sessions focused on weight loss maintenance skills, a treatment component which is clearly crucial for long-term weight loss and health benefits (Perri, 1998) . Thus, it would not be prudent to eliminate the maintenance sessions in favor of continuing weekly weight loss sessions. In finding the middle ground, it may be beneficial in future interventions to modestly extend the weekly sessions to 16, utilizing the format from the original DPP core lifestyle balance intervention (Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group, 2002) followed by the 9 monthly maintenance sessions.
In sum, it was feasible to recruit and train 20 LHEs to implement an evidence-based lifestyle intervention in senior centers across a rural state and retain them over an approximately 16-month training and intervention implementation period. The training program was well received by the coaches and coaches demonstrated a high degree of protocol fidelity as they effectively implemented the lifestyle intervention, which produced significant weight losses among the older adult participants. The experiences reported here can be most directly generalized to other rural states considering implementation of lifestyle programs with older adults in senior centers. However, there is reason to expect similar outcomes might be obtained within other community settings (e.g., churches, community centers) and similar LHE-led interventions targeting a broader age range of participants might also be successful. Training LHEs to disseminate evidence-based interventions holds great promise for improving public health and access to effective care, particularly in medically underserved areas.
